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Graves County
Comprehensive Plan
Update
County Agricultural Development Councils have the responsibility to evaluate the needs of the local
agricultural economy. The updated County Comprehensive Plan should identify programs and projects
best suited for agricultural development fund investments in the County.
The Governor’s Office of Agricultural Policy staff may provide guidance to county councils throughout
this evaluation.
1. Overview of County

Graves County is an agricultural community. Crop acreage in Graves County hovers
around the 291,813 acre range. The total value of crop sales in the county has
increased to $86,722,000. Tobacco is a valuable resource for the county, it accounts
for 15% of the county crop sales. Soybeans, Corn, and Wheat are typically grown in
rotation and account for 31%, 35%, and 19% respectively.
Livestock production is also a vital agricultural endeavor in Graves County. Animal
sales totaled $251,008,000. Poultry products accounts for 92% of all livestock sales.

a. Agricultural statistics, trends, & projections (i.e. Census Data)


Traditional agricultural production

Crops grown in 2012 were: corn: 84,413 acres; soybean: 76,299 acres;
wheat: 31,942 acres; pasture land: 18,384 acres; hay: 10,228; forest: 32,974
acres;



Non-traditional agricultural production

One very successful non-traditional agricultural crop is pecans. Graves
County has approximately 40 acres of pecans that are now proving to be
profitable. Nursery production operations have been established and appear
to have a future.



New & emerging agricultural production

A group of investors have re opened the fish production plant.



Tobacco dependency

Tobacco is still a major source of income for graves county farmers. In 2012
tobacco brought in $12,645,000 in sales.

b. Demographic Data


Social data

White - 92.6%
African-American - 4.7%
Asian -- .5%
Hispanic - 6.2%
2 or more races - 1.7%
American Indian - .4%
Native Hawaiian and other - .1%


Economic data

-Total income from Farm Operations: $15,698,000
-Total Income from Agritourism & Recreational Services: $35,000
-Total Value of Crop Sales, Including Products: $86,722,000
-Total Value of Animal Sales, Including Products: $251,008,000

2. Assessments of the County
a. Strengths

Graves County has a variety of strengths that provide opportunities to enhance
agriculture sustainability. First, Graves County has several thousand fertile acres
that are suited to farming. The county has tremendous potential for transportation
either by rail, river or truck, with most eastern U. S. cities within one to one and a
half days’ drive. This transportation advantage allows for value added or niche
market development. The county has two excellent education systems that are
ranked in the top ten percentiles in KY. Public and private school systems offer
superior education opportunities. Kindergarten through 12th grade, a junior
college, and university level engineering school provide training for higher levels
of education as well as continuing education possibilities.

b. Weaknesses

Profitability has been high for the last few years but it looks like we are heading
into a time low profitability for agriculture, this coupled with competition from high
paying non-farm jobs, has driven land prices above levels of profitability for
agriculture. Taking land out of production for houses and a large of small hobby
farms has increased the competition between full time farmers for the remaining
tillable acreage. Increasing rental rates for the remaining tobacco quota has
also reduced profitability for producers. Graves County farmers do not have the
opportunity to market commodities at the highest level or reap value- added
rewards. One of many opportunities is to add value to present farm production
through additional processing.
c. Opportunities

For the most part Graves county producers are very well equipped this provides
them the opportunity to take advantage of new advancement in agriculture.

d. Challenges

There are many threats faced by the county farmer. First is the low prices
received for production crops. Second, and possibly the most difficult threat, is
continued erosion of production farmland to small farms or large urban
landscapes. Due to an increasing number of rural non-farm residents, rural
non-farm residents own many tillable acres, income from the land is not very
important to them, but have a desire for personal space. A third threat is
increased regulation form county, state and federal agencies that are not familiar
with, nor concerned with, farm viability or profitability.

3. County Council Objectives
a. Mission/Vision Statement

The mission of the Graves County Agriculture Development Council is to
promote and support programs and activities that will sustain and enhance farm
profitability now and in the future. It is our goal to increase the value of Graves
County agriculture production by supporting innovative ideas in existing farm
activities and support the development of new opportunities. Our goal is to
encourage better utilization of existing resources in current farming activities and
to develop new innovative enterprises to provide profitable future opportunities.

b. Short term goals

A. Seek training or additional education enabling farm families to leave farming
or supplement their farm income. Develop new alternative or value to
supplemental enterprises
B. Add existing farming activities
C. Cooperate with other counties or regional Agriculture Development Councils
on economic development initiatives that will benefit Graves County and other
area or regional farmers.

c. Long term goals

A. Promote more efficient use of County Agriculture Resources
B. Add value to county commodities when possible
C. Provide educational opportunities to county farm families
D. Develop non-traditional farm enterprises
E. Establish profitable cooperative efforts in the area
F. Sustainability of economic viable family farms, that have productive soils,
prolific woodlands, embrace clean air, ground and surface water, and provide
habitat for wildlife and wild plants to flourish

d. Tactics for leveraging funds


Regional partnerships

Graves County remains the regional forefront in industry (several firms
operating overseas), banking (five regional banks), transportation (rail, water,
trucking), medical, construction, manufacturing, poultry processing, and
educational opportunities for all Purchase residents (west Kentucky
community and technical college, and Murray State University.)



State Agricultural Development Board resources

The Graves County Agricultural Development Board will encourage
leveraging of county funds through cost share, in-kind replacement or
matching of local, state or federal monies when the opportunities present
themselves. County proposals may require the participant fund a minimum of
50% of the total cost of the proposal. Multi-county or regional efforts are
strongly encouraged to benefit the greatest number of affected farmers.



Other local/state/federal resources

Grants/Cost Shares

3. Evaluation & Review
a. How are proposals evaluated and does this process need modified?

Proposals will be evaluated on their potential to increase production capabilities,
improve marketing efficiency, add value, or create new products with new market
potential. Proposals requiring multiple counties, regional or state funds must
demonstrate economic benefits to Graves County and surrounding farmers.

b. How is success and failure measured?

Proposals must use the official Kentucky Agriculture Development Fund
Investment Program “Request for Proposals” forms. The Graves Agricultural
Development Council requires a minimum semi-annual progress report on grants
funded by County monies. More frequent reports will be accepted. The council
reserves the right to return incomplete or inadequate forms to be corrected and
resubmitted. Council will review county plan yearly to make any needed
adjustments.
c. How will the county comprehensive plan be revised?

The Graves County Agriculture Development board will look at the
Comprehensive plan periodically to revise any weakness that the plan may have.
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